SMALL BUSINESS PROFESSIONALS LIST FOR
NAVAL FACILITIES ENGINEERING COMMAND JUL 2016

ARIZONA

UIC: N62473
Marine Corps Air Station Yuma
ROICC NAVFAC Contracts, Bldg. 888
P.O. Box 99129
Yuma, AZ 95369-9129

*Ms. Jacqueline Carrera
PHONE: 928-629-6448
E-MAIL: jacqueline.carrera@navy.mil

CALIFORNIA

UIC: N62473
FEAD San Francisco Bay
2450 Saratoga Street, Bldg 114
Bldg 114, Suite 200 Code 90
Alameda, CA 94501

Ms. Linda L. Banfield
PHONE: 619-532-2375
E-MAIL: linda.banfield@navy.mil

UIC: N62473
Marine Corps Logistics Base
NAVFAC Southwest
ROICC Barstow, Box 110198, Bldg. T-198
Barstow, CA 92311

Ms. Batina Wingo
PHONE: 760-577-6421
E-MAIL: batina.wingo@navy.mil

UIC: N62473
Marine Corps Base Camp Pendleton
NAVFAC Southwest
Camp Pendleton ROICC, Box 55229,
Bldg 22101
Camp Pendleton, CA 92055

Ms. Marlenea Kirkbride
PHONE: 760-725-8195
E-MAIL: marlenea.kirkbride@navy.mil

UIC: N62473
Naval Air Weapons Station
Facilities Engineering and Acquisition
Division China Lake
Code 8232300D, Bldg. 00987
Ridgecrest, CA 93555

Vacant

UIC: N62473
FEAD Coronado
P.O. Box 35-7007
Wright Avenue, Bldg 343
Coronado, CA 92135

Vacant

UIC: N62473
Naval Air Facility
Facility Engineering and Acquisition
Division, El Centro
Code 94E, Bldg. 504
El Centro, CA 92243

Vacant

UIC: N62473
Naval Air Station Lemoore
Facilities Engineering and Acquisition
Division, Lemoore
750 Enterprise Avenue
NAS Lemoore, CA 93246

Vacant
UIC: N62473  
Naval Facilities Engineering Command  
Southwest  
Facility Engineering and Acquisition Division, Monterey  
511 Gardeners Road, Bldg. 226  
Monterey, CA 93943

Ms. Lynn Chiment-Topete  
PHONE: 831-656-3454  
E-MAIL: lynn.chimenttopete@navy.mil

UIC: N62473  
Naval Facilities Engineering Command  
Facilities Engineering and Acquisition Division, Public Works Ventura County  
1205 Mill Road, Bldg. 850 STE. 2  
Port Hueneme, CA 93043-4442

Ms. Maura Reyes  
PHONE: 805-982-2941  
E-MAIL: maura.reyes@navy.mil

UIC: N62583  
Naval Facilities Engineering Command  
Engineering and Expeditionary Warfare Center  
1205 Mill Road, Bldg. 850  
Port Hueneme, CA 93043-4347

Mr. Raymond Brothers  
PHONE: 805-982-1254  
E-MAIL: raymond.brothers@navy.mil

UIC: N62473  
Naval Facilities Engineering Command  
Southwest  
1220 Pacific Highway, Code 09SB  
San Diego, CA 92132

Ms. Lora Morrow  
PHONE: 619-532-2248  
E-MAIL: lora.morrow@navy.mil

UIC: N62473  
Naval Facilities Engineering Command  
Southwest  
1220 Pacific Highway, Code 09SB  
San Diego, CA 92132-5190

Mr. Robert "Zack" Zaccaria  
PHONE: 619-532-2375  
E-MAIL: robert.zaccaria@navy.mil

UIC: N62473  
Naval Air Base  
Naval Facilities Command Southwest  
Facilities Engineering and Acquisition, Point Loma  
4635 Pacific Highway  
San Diego, CA 92110

Vacant

UIC: N62473  
Marine Corps Air Station Miramar  
Naval Facilities Engineering Command  
Southwest, ROICC Miramar  
Bldg. M-257, Po Box 452004  
San Diego, CA 92126-2004

Ms. Julia Taylor  
PHONE: 858-577-6307  
E-MAIL: julia.taylor@navy.mil

UIC: N62473  
Naval Facilities Engineering Command  
Southwest, FEAD, San Diego  
2730 McKean Street  
San Diego, CA 92136

Mr. Anthony Phillips  
PHONE: 619-556-1260  
E-MAIL: anthony.phillips@navy.mil

UIC: N62473  
Naval Weapons Station Seal Beach  
Facilities Engineering and Acquisition Division Seal Beach  
Code ROZ, Bldg. 230  
Seal Beach, CA 90740-5000

Ms. Sarah Connor  
PHONE: 562-426-7466  
E-MAIL: sarah.connor@navy.mil
Ms. Linda Banfield  
PHONE: 707-424-2427  
E-MAIL: linda.banfield@navy.mil

*Ms. Georgiann Watts  
PHONE: 760-830-7419  
E-MAIL: georgiann.watts@navy.mil

*Mr. Michael Giangregorio  
PHONE: 860-694-4557  
E-MAIL: michael.giangregorio@navy.mil

Mr. Scott Crosson  
PHONE: 202-685-9129  
E-MAIL: scott.a.crosson@navy.mil

Mr. Kyle Beagle  
PHONE: 202-685-0088  
E-MAIL: kyle.beagle@navy.mil

Ms. Nola Campbell  
PHONE: 202-433-4371  
E-MAIL: nola.campbell@navy.mil

Ms. Jillita Bulluck  
PHONE: 202-685-8168  
E-MAIL: jillita.bulluck@navy.mil

Vacant

UIC: N62473  
Travis Air Force Base  
Naval Facilities Engineering Command Southwest  
ROICC Travis AFB  
Box 1597  
Travis AFB, CA 94535-0597

UIC: N62473  
Marine Corps Air & Ground Combat Center  
NAVFAC Southwest  
P.O. Box 6013, Bldg. 1138T3  
ROICC Twentynine Palms, Twentynine Palms, CA 92278-0107

CONNECTICUT

UIC: N40085  
Naval Submarine Base, New London  
Facilities Engineering and Acquisition Division  
P.O. Box 26, Bldg. 135  
Groton, CT 06340

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

UIC: N00025  
Naval Facilities Engineering Command Headquarters Code 00SB  
1322 Patterson Avenue, SE, Suite 1000  
Washington Navy Yard, DC 20374-5065

UIC: N40080  
Naval Facilities Engineering Command Washington  
1314 Harwood Street, SE, Bldg.212  
Washington Navy Yard, DC 20374

UIC: N40080  
Naval Facilities Engineering Command Washington  
1314 Harwood Street, SE, Bldg.212  
Washington Navy Yard, DC 20374

UIC: N40080  
Naval Facilities Engineering Command FEAD Washington  
1013 O Street SE, Bldg. 166, 3d Flr  
Washington Navy Yard, DC 20374-50188

UIC: N40080  
Naval Facilities Engineering Command Washington, FEAD Joint Base Anacostia-Bolling  
370 Brooklyn Ave SW, Bldg. 370  
JBAB Washington, DC 20032-0001
**FLORIDA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UIC</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N69450</td>
<td>Naval Facilities Engineering Command Southeast</td>
<td>Mr. Mark Brock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P.O. Box 30, Bldg. 902, Naval Air Station</td>
<td>PHONE: 904-542-6624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jacksonville, FL 32212</td>
<td>E-MAIL: <a href="mailto:NAVFACSEESMALLBUSINESS@navy.mil">NAVFACSEESMALLBUSINESS@navy.mil</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N69450</td>
<td>Naval Facilities Engineering Command Southeast</td>
<td>Ms. Dawn Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P.O. Box 30, Bldg. 903, Naval Air Station</td>
<td>PHONE: 904-542-6629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jacksonville, FL 32212</td>
<td>E-MAIL: <a href="mailto:dawn.m.brown@navy.mil">dawn.m.brown@navy.mil</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N69450</td>
<td>Naval Facilities Engineering Command Southeast</td>
<td>Ms. Karla Garcia-Marrero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P.O. Box 5 Bldg. 27 Naval Air Station</td>
<td>PHONE: 904-542-5572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jacksonville, FL 32212</td>
<td>E-MAIL: <a href="mailto:karla.garciamarrero@navy.mil">karla.garciamarrero@navy.mil</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N44222</td>
<td>Naval Facilities Engineering Command Southeast</td>
<td>Ms. Renee Mims</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Naval Air Station Bldg A-629, 2nd FL, Room 211 -U, P.O. Box 9018, Key West</td>
<td>PHONE: 305-293-2357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Key West, FL 33040-9018</td>
<td>E-MAIL: <a href="mailto:renee.s.mims@navy.mil">renee.s.mims@navy.mil</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N69450</td>
<td>Naval Facilities Engineering Command Southeast</td>
<td>*Ms. Josephine Vissers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P.O. Box 27, Naval Air Station, Naval Station Mayport, FL 32228</td>
<td>PHONE: 904-270-3168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mayport, Bon Homme</td>
<td>E-MAIL: <a href="mailto:josephine.vissers@navy.mil">josephine.vissers@navy.mil</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N69450</td>
<td>Naval Facilities Engineering Command Southeast</td>
<td>Ms. Tina Dancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P.O. Box 126, 310 John Tower Road, Pensacola</td>
<td>PHONE: 850-452-3131 X3097</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pensacola, FL 32508</td>
<td>E-MAIL: <a href="mailto:tina.dancy@navy.mil">tina.dancy@navy.mil</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N69450</td>
<td>Naval Facilities Engineering Command Southeast</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P.O. Box 126, Panama City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Panama City Beach, FL 32407</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GEORGIA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UIC</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N40085</td>
<td>Naval Facilities Engineering Command Mid-Atlantic, FEAD MCLB Albany</td>
<td>Ms. Amelia Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5500 Walker Ave, Albany</td>
<td>PHONE: 229-639-6504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Albany, GA 31703</td>
<td>E-MAIL: <a href="mailto:amy.k.bryant@navy.mil">amy.k.bryant@navy.mil</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
 GUAM

UIC: N40192
Naval Facilities Engineering Command
Marianas, Code 09SB
PSC 455, Box 195
FPO AP 96540-2937

UIC: N40192
NAVAL Facilities Engineering Command
Marianas, Code, ACQ
PSC 455, Box 195
FPO AP 96540-2937

UIC: N40192
Naval Facilities Engineering Command
Marianas, FEAD Marianas, Code ACQ
PSC 455, Box 195
FPO AP 96540-2937

 HAWAII

UIC: N62742
Naval Facilities Engineering Command
Pacific, Code 09SB
258 Makalapa Drive, Suite 100
JPBHH, HI 96860

UIC: N62478
Naval Facilities Engineering Command
Hawaii, Code 09SB
400 Marshall Road
JPBHH, HI 96701

UIC: N62478
Naval Facilities Engineering Command
Hawaii, ROICC Kaneohe
400 Marshall Road
JPBHH, HI 96701

UIC: N62478
Naval Facilities Engineering Command
Hawaii, FEAD
400 Marshall Road
JPBHH, HI 96701

 ILLINOIS

UIC: N40085
Naval Facilities Engineering Command
Mid-Atlantic, FEAD Great Lakes
2625 Ray Street
Great Lakes, IL 60088-3147

Mr. John Peters
PHONE: 912-573-4610
E-MAIL: john.peters2@navy.mil

Mr. Albert Sampson
PHONE: 671-339-7090
E-MAIL: albert.sampson@fe.navy.mil

Ms. Norma Borja
PHONE: 671-339-7090
E-MAIL: norma.borja@fe.navy.mil

Mr. Dante Serneo
PHONE: 671-339-5120
E-MAIL: dante.serneo@fe.navy.mil

Ms. Lisa Roth
PHONE: 808-472-1045
E-MAIL: lisa.a.roth1@navy.mil

Mr. Patrick Ompad
PHONE: 808-474-4554
E-MAIL: patrick.ompad@navy.mil

*Ms. Pamela Morisaki
PHONE: 808-471-9197
E-MAIL: pamela.morisaki@navy.mil

Mr. George Essex
PHONE: 808-448-2919
E-MAIL: george.essex@navy.mil

Mr. Kenneth Seymour
PHONE: 847-688-3368
E-MAIL: kennth.d.seymour@navy.mil
UIC: N40085
Naval Facilities Engineering Command
Southeast, MARFORRES FST
520 Dewey Avenue, Bldg. 5
Great Lakes, IL 60088

Ms. Karen Foy
PHONE: 847-688-3368 x102
E-MAIL: karen.foy@navy.mil

UIC: N40085
Naval Facilities Engineering Command
Mid-Atlantic, FEAD Crane
300 Highway 361, Bldg. 2516
Crane, IN 47522-5082

Ms. Debra Dills
PHONE: 812-854-3234
E-MAIL: debbie.dills@navy.mil

UIC: N69450
Naval Support Activity
Naval Facilities Engineering Command
Southeast, FEAD New Orleans
NSA Building 2
2300 General Meyer Ave
New Orleans, LA 70142-5007

Mr. Jay Nosser
PHONE: 504-678-9082
E-MAIL: jay.nosser@navy.mil

UIC: N40080
U.S. Naval Academy
Naval Facilities Engineering Command
Washington, FEAD Annapolis Code C-20
181 Wainwright Road, Bldg. 181
Annapolis, MD 21402

*Ms. Marjorie McLaughlin
PHONE: 410-293-3773
E-MAIL: marjorie.mclaughlin1@navy.mil

UIC: N58563
Naval Facilities Engineering Command
Washington, FEAD Bethesda
8901 Wisconsin Avenue, Bldg. 14
Bethesda, MD 20889

Ms. Thuy Le
PHONE: 301-295-3289
E-MAIL: thuy.t.le@navy.mil

UIC: N40080
Naval Facilities Engineering Command
Washington, FEAD S. Potomac-Indian Head
4474 McMahon Road, Ste 3
Indian Head, MD 20640

Vacant

UIC: N40080
Naval Air Station
Naval facilities Engineering Command
Washington, FEAD Patuxent River
22445 Peary Road, Bldg. 504
Patuxent River, MD 20670

Ms. Dorothea Holley
PHONE: 301-757-1001
E-MAIL: dorothea.holley@navy.mil

UIC: N69450
Naval Facilities Engineering Command
Southeast, FEAD Gulfport
2401 Upper Nixon Ave
Gulfport, MS 39501-5001

Ms. Cara Morano
PHONE: 228-871-3335
E-MAIL: cara.morano@navy.mil

UIC: N69450
Naval Facilities Engineering Command
Southeast, FEAD Meridian

Ms. Lisa Harris
PHONE: 601-679-2179
E-MAIL: lisa.harris1@navy.mil

UIC: N69450
Naval Facilities Engineering Command
Southeast, FEAD Gulfport
2401 Upper Nixon Ave
Gulfport, MS 39501-5001

Ms. Cara Morano
PHONE: 228-871-3335
E-MAIL: cara.morano@navy.mil

UIC: N69450
Naval Facilities Engineering Command
Southeast, FEAD Meridian

Ms. Lisa Harris
PHONE: 601-679-2179
E-MAIL: lisa.harris1@navy.mil

UIC: N69450
Naval Facilities Engineering Command
Southeast, FEAD Gulfport
2401 Upper Nixon Ave
Gulfport, MS 39501-5001

Ms. Cara Morano
PHONE: 228-871-3335
E-MAIL: cara.morano@navy.mil

UIC: N69450
Naval Facilities Engineering Command
Southeast, FEAD Meridian

Ms. Lisa Harris
PHONE: 601-679-2179
E-MAIL: lisa.harris1@navy.mil
229 Allen Road
Naval Air Station
Meridian, MS 39309-5427

NEVADA
UIC: N62473
Naval Facilities Engineering Command
Southwest, ROIICC Fallon
4755 Pasture Road
Naval Air Station
Fallon, NV 89466-5000

NEVADA
Ms. Marlene Peterson
PHONE: 775-426-4450
E-MAIL: marlene.j.peterson@navy.mil

NEW HAMPSHIRE
UIC: N40085
Naval Facilities Engineering Command
Mid-Atlantic, FEAD Portsmouth
P.O. Box 2032, Bldg. 59
Portsmouth, NH 03801-2032

NEW HAMPSHIRE
*Mr. Eric Bishop
PHONE: 207-438-4602
E-MAIL: eric.bishop@navy.mil

NEW JERSEY
UIC: N40085
Naval Facilities Engineering Command
Mid-Atlantic, FEAD Earle
Naval Weapons Station, Earle
201 Highway 24 Bldg. C-9
Colts Neck, NJ 07722-5025

NEW JERSEY
Mr. Adam Ginther
PHONE: 732-866-2152
E-MAIL: adam.ginther@navy.mil

NORTH CAROLINA
UIC: N67001
Naval Facilities Engineering Command
Mid-Atlantic, ROIICC Camp Lejune
1005 Michael Road
Camp Lejeune, NC 28547-2521

NORTH CAROLINA
Ms. Kimberly Vallone
PHONE: 910-451-2582 x5289
E-MAIL: kimberly.vallone@navy.mil

NORTH CAROLINA
UIC: N67001
Naval Facilities Engineering Command
Midlant, ROIICC Cherry Point
PSC Box 8006, Bldg 163
Cherry Point, NC 28533-0006

NORTH CAROLINA
Ms. Kimberly Vallone
PHONE: 910-451-2582 x5289
E-MAIL: kimberly.vallone@navy.mil
PENNSYLVANIA
UIC: N40085
Naval Facilities Engineering Command
Mid-Atlantic, FEAD Philadelphia
4921 S. Broad Street
Bldg. 1, 2nd Floor
Philadelphia, PA 19112

RHODE ISLAND
UIC: N40085
Naval Facilities Engineering Command
Mid-Atlantic, FEAD Newport
One Simonpietri Drive, Bldg. 1, Floor 1
Newport, RI 02841-1712

SOUTH CAROLINA
UIC: N40085
Naval Facilities Engineering Command
Mid-Atlantic, ROICC Beaufort
Box 9310, Moore Street, Bldg. 658
Beaufort, SC 29904-9310

SOUTHERN CAROLINA
UIC: N69450
Naval Facilities Engineering Command
Southeast, FEAD MCRD Parris
Island, Bldg. 852 Atsugi Street
Beaufort, SC 29905

TENNESSEE
UIC: N69450
Naval Facilities Engineering Command
Southeast, FEAD Mid-South
5722 Integrity Drive, Building 455
Millington, TN 38054-5018

TEXAS
UIC: N69450
Naval Facilities Engineering Command
Southeast, PWD Corpus Christi
8851 Ocean Drive, Bldg. 19, Ste. 101
Corpus Christi, TX 78419-5021

UIC: N69450
Naval Facilities Engineering Command
Southeast, FEAD Fort Worth
1215 Depot Avenue
Naval Air Station/Joint Reserve Base
Fort Worth, TX 76127-1215

Ms. Leslie Brazil
PHONE: 401-841-3407
E-MAIL: leslie.brazil@navy.mil

Mr. Don Herschberger
PHONE: 843-228-8574
E-MAIL: don.herschberger@navy.mil

Mr. John Roberts
PHONE: 843-228-3982
E-MAIL: john.b.roberts@navy.mil

Mr. Malcolm Griffin
PHONE: 901-874-7751
E-MAIL: malcom.griffin@navy.mil

Vacant

Vacant
VIRGINIA

UIC: N40080  
Naval Facilities Engineering Command  
Washington, FEAD South Potomac-Dahlgren  
18329 Thompson Road, Bldg. 182  
Dahlgren, VA 22448-5000  

UIC: N62470  
Naval Facilities Engineering Command  
Atlantic  
6506 Hampton Blvd.  
Norfolk, VA 23508-1278  

UIC: N62470  
Naval Facilities Engineering Command  
Atlantic  
6506 Hampton Blvd.  
Norfolk, VA 23508-1278  

UIC: N40085  
Naval Facilities Engineering Command  
Mid-Atlantic  
9742 Maryland Avenue  
Code 09SB  
Norfolk, VA 32511-3096  

UIC: N40085  
Naval Facilities Engineering Command  
Mid-Atlantic, FEAD Norfolk  
6506 Hampton Blvd, Bldg. LRC A, 3rd F1, Rm 340  
Norfolk, VA 23508  

UIC: N40085  
Naval Amphibious Base Little Creek  
Naval Facilities Engineering Command  
Mid-Atlantic, FEAD Little Creek  
1450 Gator Blvd. Suite 150  
Norfolk, VA 23521-3023  

UIC: N40085  
Norfolk Naval Shipyard, Portsmouth  
Naval Facilities Engineering Command  
Mid-Atlantic, FEAD Portsmouth  
Building 492  
Portsmouth, VA 23709-5000  

UIC: N44199  
Naval Facilities Engineering Command  
Washington, FEAD Quantico  
P.O. Box 1855,  
Bldg. 2004 Barnett Ave.  
Quantico, VA 22134-2134  

UIC: N40085  
Naval Air Station Oceana  
Naval Facilities Engineering Command  
Mid-Atlantic, FEAD Oceana  
953 Hornet Drive, Bldg 820, Suite 213  
Virginia Beach, VA 23460-2190
UIC: N40085  
Naval Weapons Station  
Naval Facilities Engineering Command  
Mid-Atlantic, FEAD Yorktown  
Bldg. 16, Spring Road  
Yorktown, VA 23691-1014  

Ms. Kathy Pope  
PHONE: 757-887-4705  
E-MAIL: kathy.pope@navy.mil

WASHINGTON

UIC: N44255  
Naval Facilities Engineering Command  
Northwest  
1101 Tautog Circle, Suite 212  
Silverdale, WA 98315-1088

Mr. James Niles  
PHONE: 360-396-0038  
E-Mail: james.niles@navy.mil

UIC: N44255  
Naval Facilities Engineering Command  
Northwest, FEAD Everett/NASWI  
2000 W. Marine View Dr., Bldg. 2000  
Everett, WA 98207

Ms. Tonja Jenkins  
PHONE: 425-304-3316  
E-MAIL: tonja.jenkins@navy.mil

UIC: N44255  
Naval Facilities Engineering Command  
Northwest, FEAD Bremerton  
1101 Tautog Circle,  
Silverdale, WA 98315

Ms. Jenell Johnson  
PHONE: 360-476-6444  
E-MAIL: jenell.johnson@navy.mil

UIC: N44255  
Naval Facilities Engineering Command  
Northwest, FEAD Bangor  
T075 Skate Street  
Silverdale, WA 98315  
Vacant

* Formal appointment pending